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CrOWeI' of sugar beet treatlllent has hC(()Jlle 

more general the decade, To Illeet the 
demand Jor seed treatment, processors have had 
or in the use 01 more efficaciolls and 

01 their icatioll to scC'd machines, 
arc numerous oj seed treaters ill current lise . 
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The machine is s.imple and has few moving parts, making it 
easy to clean and maintain. Power units consist of two 220-440 
volt 60 cycle motors, one rated at 2 hp at 3600 rpm and one at 
Y2 hp at 640 rpm. The seed and treating material feed devices 
are in the process of being designed and constructed for install
ation on the machine. The former will be a vane-type feeder 
with the vanes arranged in a helical plane rather than straight 
so as to reduce pulsations in the flow of seed. A Robbins & Myers 
"Moyno" pump will be used for metering and delivering the 
treating materials. The abrasive action of materials currently in 
use [or the treating of sugar beet seed may alter such plans. A 
small efficient pump would be advantageous. However, accuracy 
throughout the life of the machine of measurements of both 
seed and treating materials is an absolute requirement. Then, 
too, some means of continuous agitation of the treating materials 
must be provided because these materials are all wettable powders, 
made up as water suspensions. 

Some flexibility in the output of the machine is possible. As 
currently designed, the treater is capable of handling 3000 to 
4000 pounds per hour of processed sugar beet seed. The over-all 
dimensions of the unit are: height, 36"; width , 40"; and length, 
50". These dimensions do not include seed and chemical meter
ing eq ui pmen t. 

r. 

Figure I.-Photograph of the Impingatron Seed Treater. The picture 
does not show the installation of the seed metering and treating material 
devices. 
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Figure 2.-Flow pattern in treating sugar beel seed. a). Seed is metered 
and fed into I.he Solids Feed Tube (l) to the center of the 

Plate (2}. b). lon:e of Ihis plate causes the seed to 
rolled and tumbled to the of said c). In so the seed 

fine mist by series 
(9). The trt'at

ing mist covers 

For the test runs of the Impingatron Treater, 
Plantthe unit was installed at the Seed 

at California. was made 
regular seed treater. It was possible to our Cnivers!t) 
Treater devices for the exact measurements of seed and 

of trea tment a ppJ ied. Transfer of treated seed from the 
unit was effected a horizontal scroll. conveyor ·which 
into the plant transfer The seed was 
normal fashion. of treated seed ,rere 

each trial run. 
of the treater and effectiveness 

For the first trial run, a seed \\as 
used. In order to have SOllle com 
cation, seed from the same lot was later trea!cd in the 
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Treater The treatment used ill all tests was Phygoll XL (7 
H 01./ I00* seed. and Lindane \VP) 3 oz.ll 

with a slUall amoullt oj to iS1Ially deter
mille the distribution ur the treatment 011 the seeds. 

lhe first trial nm was. 11Owe\(:1, halted when a hearing on 
the chemical disc burned out. It was also noted d 
this rim that of the IS on the 

disc caused some and huild lip ol solid 
tile slurry. The machine \\'as returned to the 

lor the necessary lllociilicatiollS. 

v\'hen r he treater \\'as retu rned II had been \\' ith an 
components, The liquid distribution 

were mack to correct lor tlte separation oj 
the solid particles. ,\Iso, of the ing dished 
was Illodihed, Further \\a, eliminated the 
installatioIl of hall bearillgs on disc. 

For the second trial run a seed, 
TillS t rial run 

f()r a certain amount of seed 
dished plate, cfhis occurred where the v-helt carried 

the treated seed to tlte 
T'o eliminate the possilHlity of under-treated and mer-treated 

seed at tbe and end oj e;lch trial run. a three-\v;!v \<llve 
was installed the eed inc ,dle1'(: rite . materials ~lltered 
the Imping-atron. The How 01 I into a COI1

tainer until air had beell cleared line and the flow or 
I was The seed and sllspension were then allowed 
to enter the treater simultane( 

Results and Discussion 

lllollogerm seed obtained from the first 
the Treater ;ilOll;,; with 
the Treater anc! a non-treated check were 

Ultilli/lii/. 'The emergence 
were calculated per 100 units and results shown in 
fable 1. 

From It would that the seeel lreated in the 
as lIluch emergence as . 

ination tcsh of 75 percenr. Survival rate 
was also lairly Both the 

and sUlTivaJ seeds treated in the 
10 percent than from the treal
ments. however, were considerabh better than the non-treated 
check. 
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Tahl~ I.-EltH..~rgcncc and Suryi\()l"s of Steel From lhe F:rst Trial RUll of the Impjng-a
tron as Compared to a Similar Treatmellt ill (he U niversity Treater anci a :\on-Trc;'H('d 
Check. Seed \V as Planted into Soil Infested with Pytilium u/tiuHun. 

Chemical ProlC(' lion ("tollogerm Sl'ed) 

Enwrgcncc 

PCI' 100 Seed Lnils 

C nlrc<l t<.:(i :10 8 

Illl pinga t roll "!"n:'.! tl'r (i6 '10 

l j ni\Trsitv 'J"reater 77 50 

Sam ples of the C S7 5 seed lrolll the second t.rial run along 
with the two checks also were planted in th e soil in fested with 
Pylhium ullimum. Th ese results are shown in Tahle 2. 

A statistical analysis showed that there was 110 signi rlGlllt dil
Lerence in emergence from the seed treated in the Il!lpinga tron 
and seed treated in th e Clniversity Trea ter. The post emergence 
damping-off was a littl e greater \Vith the seed treated with th e 
Impingatron so that the hnal survival was abu u t 10 percent less 
than from the Univ ersity Treater. The analysis showed, huw 
ever, the differen ce for snrv ivors was not quite signihcant at the 
j percent level. It can , til erdure , be assumed that there was little 
or no difference in th e protection afforded by trcal1nent of th e 
US 7;) seed with th e two treaters. Both provided considerable 
protection as compared with the nOll-treated seed. The data in 
Tables 1 and 2 were furnish ed by the Di vis ion o f Pl an t Pathology, 
University ol California a t Davis. 

Table 2.-Elnergencc and Sun'hors of Sccd fnnu the Sn:ond Trial Run of the I Ill

piIlga tron Treater as Compa red lo a Similar Trcallnenl in the ullin'r sity Treater a nd a 
~on·Trea(ed Check. Seed '''' as Planl('d in Soil Infested wifh P )'thium ultim'lun. 

Cht.~mical J>roH.'<:lioll ( Variel), L S75) 

Sur\'in)fS 

Per 100 Sced Lnits 

Untreated 9.4 1.1 

97.1 

Univers ity f re::t tc r 146. 15 107.2 
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To evaluate the uniformity 01 the application of the treating 
materials the a visual analysis was made of the 
treated The seed was divided into three' a) under-

the coverage and 
Three 
An identical test 
in order to have 
indicate that the 

uniformly and c) 
amount 

10 gram samples were 
was run on 

material on 
and a mean determined. 

from the Oniversity Treater 
The results shown 1Il Table 3a 

was 
not covered. 

Table :L-Clliformiiy of Treatillcilt on Seed Treated in [h,e Impingalfou Treater as 
Compared (0 Seed Treated in the t:nivcf:-;ity Treater. 

en<ier·Treated 
trnifonllly 

Treated 

lrnpinga(rou '1'rCa[Cl 

Cniversity 'Treater 

83.1',. 

I seed 
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seed treated in tbe I lackr!d the uniform 
it still provided 

and COI1('lusions 
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C()l! lei be transport eel 111 a pickup truck to small seed pmce.'isin~ 
plants and to grower warehouses where adequale seed 

equipment is not available. 

The results or tW() trial nllls ullder actual cOlllmercial sugar 
beet seed trearing condiliolls. demonstrated the place for such a 
machine in the indmtry. fhe treatment, altbough not being 
as uniformly :1pplied as by some treaters now in use, does pro
\'ide adeqllate for the seed under disease conditions 
found in the 

to us 
continued in an 
in the treatment 

which are designed 
Trials will be 

1m 
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